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Night
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Biggest
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in Town
for
15c

1 Campus Store
ith Street. across from the
Industrial Arts Bldg.
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San Jose State Ready for Fresno Rela3
Fresno Bound

College Rifle Club Gets Filipino Club Is
Eight Members of
Overdue Shipment of
Leading in lntrathe Track Team To
Four Rifles
Mural Volleyball
Compete at Fresno

The San Jose Rifle I:tub of
State College has received their
ENTERED FOR EXPERIENCE long overtlue shipment of rifles
GAINED FROM THE
and ammunition from the DireeCOMPETITION
tor of Civilian Marksmanship in
San Jose State College has en- Washington. The club has been
tered eight members of this sea- waiting over two years for these
Over
son’s track leans in the Class II much needed essentials.
division of the Fresno Relays to this period of time the club has
been forced to use National Guard
be held at Fresno Saturday.
Coach Blesh is entering a team equipment which had several renot with the idea of rolling up quirements connected with its use
points, or with the intention of which made it inconvenient.
l’he shipment consisted of two
placing, but merely to give his
man a chance to garner much high-povecred rifles for long diswork and Iwo small caliIsinet.
needed experience.
Stale will be represented in the bre pieces for indoor shooting,
880 yard relay by a team com- and several thousand rounds of
posed of Salvato. 100 yard dash ammunition for each type of rifle.
Far Western Conference rliam- Two days were spent by the club
pion; Robinson, Captain Harder, members in preparing the rifles
and Doug ’raylor first place win- for use for the first time Sunday.
ner in the 440 event of the Con- when they fired sit the outdoor
range of the San Jose division of
ference meet.
the National ilifie Association.
In this event each man runs
l’he club also wishes to an120 ,vards then passing the baton
to the next runner. State stands nounce that anyone interested in
-shooting may attend st meettrap
a fairly good chance to cop this
event although the southern col- ing and arrange to join the memleges may spring a surprise and t bers in that branch of marksmantake first. Sacramento J. C. is, ship.
also entering a strong team in1 Now that tbe club possesses its
own equipment. the question of a
this event.
According to pre -meet dope the’ local plave to shoot lias risen.
Sacramento J. C. are considered There is a possibility that room
as the strongest competitor for may be found for a range in the
the honors. However the south- basement of the new Science
ern schools might offer much un- building, although nothing official
Otherwise
has been declared.
looked for competition.
In the 1110 yard dash Salyut(); club members will have to shoot
and Harder will have to face a in the gymnasium sit portable tarclassy field of sprinters headed. gets which they have obtained.
by Wells of Sacramento who has’
done 9.7 but a short time ago. I Wilson of Fresno. Far Western
If Marty of Fresno is entered! Conference champion. All three
in the Class li high jump he will jumpers should easily dear 23
easily take first, with Wallace feet.
Leslie of San Jose Stale expectedi
Dien is San Jose’s only entree
to repeat his Conference show- in the discus. Joe is erratic. do-,
ing by taking second.
ing W(.11 loile tiflle and then falling ’
Wool and Silva in Ilse pole
conie up to expectations in the
vault art. not favored to place
xt ineet. Blest) hopes that lie
high. but should clear 12 feet and duplicates his Conference ;seralso greatly profit by the esper- f...mow., I.% taking first.
t
Dieu and Taylor. both entered in the broad jump. State’s!
(quinces of taking a first are (Ai
cellent. despite the present , ,.f

’,Terse Speaking Choi
4

sli tl. El). MAJORS 1ItE
HOLDING DOWN NEXT
POSITION
The Filipinos are now leading
the volleyball league by grace of
the fact that they have not lost
All of the rest of the
a game.
(earns hsi;e lost at least one game.
The l’rint Shop played havoc
with the P. E. Majors when they
defeated them last Tuesday. 1.7p
to this time the Majors were in a
tie with the Filipinos. The Tau
Delta Plii’s have forfeited all of
their games, which simplifies
matters immensely. Probably’ the
best game Tuesday was the game
hetween the Majors and the Print
Shop. The Majors won the first
game and lost the next twu by
close scores. The Filipinos, after
a hard fought game, defeated the
’rhe Print Shop-Majur
Faculty.
game developed into 31 verbal as
well as a physical battle; Ihe main
feature %VHS the rlsettpri- encounter between the DeFraga Bros.
The games are beginning to develop into real battles as is shown
by the tense rivsilry which features each game as the league
draws to ti close. The spectator
element is beginning to becona
more prominent also.
Results of the Games
Engineers vs. Tau Delta Phi
( forfeit (Engineers).
P. E. Nlajors vs. Print Shop15 -7. 13-15. 9-15.

k

;

s
s.r4r4

Coach Erwin [Mesh and Captain Don Harder. y,
Spartan tracksters through the 1932 track season
reputation of wide
cess. Mentor Mesh had
hold in the track world am (he Spartans have
for their track victories. The Fresno relays
farewell to State and college sports.

r

I. D. K. vs. Science-15-5, 15I I. ’s
Filipino-11-15. 6-1.
1513.
Name of Team

Filipinos
Nbijors
Faculty
l’rint Slims
.
K.
.:rigincers
S. i(
’
Delta Phi .
the (lass B division are such
colIcges as Fresno, SalT11111(.111t,
J. C.. occidental. l’omona. S.an
Jos, State. and others with track
tent,... (if the same calibre.
end the sparI his meet
lan’s track season for the ye. 1.
co:werned for

Captain

3

1

1
4

1..en ks
Hari

E. Majors Malting
Plans for Intrail

The I’. E. Nlajoi,
sidcring plans for

:rc no%

the volleyball 1..iy
be
sshieli

,,cnt
!’i

intraa
baseball tournain..1::,
, vre not yel compl,i,. but
tournament will s‘,1

This Establishmcrl
Is a
Supporter
of the

and Joe Dieu.

Buy ’1 our Boat Ride Ticket

Lost

1

!girder

Illose who %%ill ’Halo! tItc IrIP:
Sals alo, !larder, ’415,..1. Taylor.
C.0:101
Itolanstai.
Nish.
lease
They
n .rning sit 7:fitt or 8:iss
Is.

Won

o. led
th "t

State College Mr.!
It is Racerimended

for StudnL Patre

11inti.,1 from Page One!

Dowdon: Tally -11o. lips tn: Ont
in the Field With God. !
Well) I
Browning.
Dance SolosEl Clic,
ern tangol,
nonne, Palmgren; Ruth
Roberts., assisting guest
Kathryn Green at the pian.s.
Crimp
III
The
Moun a Iv
N’hippoorwill. Stephen Benet.
Group IVIly
the boys ..f I1,
ChoirDrake’s Drum, Ness!
In Flander’s
McCree;
Din. Kipling; The Mystic.
The [’sisal Way, Blum; ’1 ,
tella. Bettor.
Dance SoloRuth
Allele Rob
erts. Ave Maria.
Group VCity of Sleep, Kip
ling; Joy of the
Nlarkhasb
Bells, Poe.
Group VIBy the girls of th.
Choir (first two numbersiGold
Guiterman; Gold, Hood;
Congo. Lindsay.

’1111. 0111

Milk Shakes, Malt
9
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dim
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’Girl of the Rio’

Made of Heal
ICE CREAM
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A Sign of the Timcs
:
I!..
1’1 wards similar 14) 1111S half.
.0Jc,
U11.41 10 those merchants in San .1
value student patronage ’Uglily .,
advertise in the State College I
Students will find it to their ad, ,
trade will) these establishments, ,r
have indicated a special ilcsit.
student trade.
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Swanson
’Tonight or Never’
,1
h

Garden City
Creamery
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76 E. Santa elara St.

Go Where You’re Wanted
Look in the windows for

Signs of the Times

